
THE BOOK OF LOVE by Kathleen McGowan In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. But God was not a single being; he did not reign over the universe alone. He ruled with his companion, who was his beloved. And thus in the first book of Moses, called Genesis, G
od said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness,” as he is speaking to his other half, his wife. For creation is a miracle that occurs most perfectly when the union of male and female principles is present. And the Lord God said, “Behold that man has become one of us.” A
nd the book of Moses says, “Thus God created man in his own image, male and female created he them.” How could it be that God created female in his own image if he did not have a female image? But this he does, and she was first called Athiret, and this name meant She Who Tr
eads Upon the Sea. But it is not only the seas of our earth that this refers to. It is also upon the sea of stars, the band of light we call the Milky Way. She treads on the stars as this is her domain, for she is the Queen of Heaven. And she became known by many names, and one of the
se is Stella Maris, the Star of the Sea. She is the Mer Maid, for mer means both love and sea, and this is why the water is often seen as a symbol of her compassionate wisdom. Another symbol used to represent her is a circle of stars that dance around a central sun, the female esse
nce enveloping the male in her love. Where you see this symbol, you will know that the spirit of all that is divine in femininity is present. Later, Athiret of the Sea and Stars became known in the Hebrew as Asherah, our Divine Mother, and the Lord became known as El, our Heavenly 
Father. And so it was that El and Asherah desired to experience their great and holy love in a more expressive physical form and to share such blessedness with the children they would create. Each soul who was created was matched, given a twin made from the same essence. In t
he book called Genesis, this is told in the allegory of Adam’s twin being created from his rib, which is to say his own essence, as she is flesh of his flesh and bone of his bone, spirit of his spirit. Then God said, as it is told through Moses, “And they shall become as one flesh.” Thus 
the hieros-gamos was created, the sacred marriage of trust and consciousness that unites the beloveds into One. This is our most holy gift from our father and mother in heaven. For when we come together in the bridal chamber, we find the divine union that El and Asherah wished 
for all of their earthly children to experience in the light of pure joy and the essence of true love. For those with ears to hear, let them hear it. EL AND ASHERAH, AND THE HOLY ORIGINS OF HIEROS-GAMOS, FROM THE BOOK OF LOVE, AS PRESERVED IN THE LIBRO ROSSO PRO
LOGUE La Beauce, France AD 390 Heavy beeswax candles dripped along the perimeter of the cavern, illuminating the cramped meeting space. The small community prayed with soft devotion, following the lead of the ethereal woman who stood before them at the stone altar. She fi
nished the prayer and held the treasure of her people before her, an aged manuscript, bound in leather. “The Book of Love. The only true words of the Lord.” Candlelight glinted off the copper-gold hair of Lady Modesta as she kissed the book. The faithful in attendance responded in
 unison. “For those with ears to hear.” A reverential silence ensued, as if the words from the Book could not be followed with common talk. It was one of the young men, a devout and earnest follower named Severin, who broke the peace within the sacred environment. “How fares o
ur brother Potentian?” Modesta answered, her voice as calm and lyrical as when she prayed. “I was able to see him in prison today and bring him bread. He is well. His faith is unshakable, as ours must be.” Severin could not control his growing agitation, despite his best efforts to o
vercome the fear that swelled within. “You say he is well, but for how long? Rome kills more of our people as heretics each day. They will come for all of us next.” There was a hesitant, murmured agreement in the little community. But Modesta, both wise and patient, never missed a
n opportunity to teach the truths that she held close. “It is indeed a sad time when the persecuted become the persecutors. Christians suffered so many years of torture, and yet now they save their greatest violence for each other. We must forgive them for they know not what they 
do.” Modesta’s sentence was punctuated by a sharp whistle at the mouth of the cavern. Too late, the lady and her congregation realized that they had been discovered by the very men from whom they were hiding. Within moments, the tranquility of the religious gathering was shatt
ered by chaos as a retinue of armed men burst forth through the only opening in the cave. No escape would be possible. These soldiers were all identically dressed, in dark robes and full hoods that covered their heads completely, with sinister slits where their eyes would be. Their 
leader stepped forward and removed his hood, revealing a shaved head and a carved wooden crucifix at his neck. Focused on Modesta, he spat out his contempt of a female leader while quoting from the epistles of Paul. “Permit no woman to teach, but to keep silent. Lady Modesta 
of La Beauce, you are under arrest for heresy.” Modesta eyed him calmly and with recognition. “Brother Timothy. You come for me, and I will go with you. But leave these innocent people in peace.” The distressed young Severin panicked at the prospect of losing their leader and ju
mped forward to block Brother Timothy’s advance. “You will not take her!” Hooded men flooded forward. Modesta took the distraction as an opportunity to maneuver the sacred book behind her back and out of sight of her accuser. She did not yet realize how grave the danger was 
to her followers. A woman devoted to the essence of love and compassion cannot fathom the minds of violent men quite so quickly. The hooded militia drew their weapons and began to make use of them without hesitation. A double-edged sword plunged first through the heart of S
everin; his life burst forth from the wound, baptizing the congregation in his blood. Chaos transformed the small space as the remaining faithful attempted to scatter, the terrible realization of their predicament now a full reality. Their exit was blocked by the ruthless violence of an at
tacking force that showed no mercy for the remaining congregation. “Madeleine!” Modesta searched for her child in the melee, but the little girl was already running to reach her mother on the altar. Uncommonly petite at eight years old, Madeleine appeared much younger, which M
odesta prayed would be to her advantage. She had to save her child. She had to save the Book. Hugging the girl close, Modesta hid the treasure in the folds of Madeleine’s dress, pulling her cape over the garment to create further cover. She yelled over the chaos to Brother Timothy
. “Stop! Stop! I will go with you. Please, no more bloodshed.” There was nothing left to stop. The hooded soldiers had slaughtered all the others in attendance, leaving the cavern floor drenched with the blood of the innocent faithful. Brother Timothy sniffed with distaste as he stepp
ed fastidiously over a blood-soaked corpse on the way to capture his quarry. “Spare the life of this little child,” Modesta pleaded with him. “You are a man of God. You cannot visit the sins of the fathers upon the children.” “Is she yours?” “No. She is of the peasantry, and simple.” B
rother Timothy stepped forward to run a lock of the child’s dark brown hair through his fingers. “She does not have the unholy hair that is the mark of your kind. If she did, I would kill her myself. But a female peasant child is hardly worth the effort. Let her go.” He dismissed the girl 
with a wave and turned his back on the females to assess the carnage. Modesta hugged Madeleine as the little girl clutched her hands against her tiny body, holding on to the concealed book for dear life. Realizing this time with her daughter would be her last, Modesta whispered in 
her ear. “Be not afraid, Madeleine. I will love you again. The time returns.” She kissed her daughter quickly and sent the little girl running out of the cavern, watching her go with a tragic mix of maternal pride and unutterable heartbreak. “My beloved. I would give anything if it were n
ot you in that cell.” Potentian grasped at the bars that separated him from his wife. His time in prison had taken its toll, and he was wasted to flesh and bones. His face and hair were filthy, but to Modesta, he was the most beautiful man in the world. She wished only that she could to
uch him, but they were both bound and the distance between them in the dank prison was too great. “And yet we are together, which is a blessing in any form. Do not fear death, my love. We cannot, as we know it is not the end.” Potentian was desperate. “Do not give up. You are ki
nswoman to Bishop Martin of Tours. We can petition his intervention. He can stop this!” Modesta sighed her resignation. “My blessed c ousin  has been unsuccessful in saving heretics, much as he has tried. The Church is most determined to be rid of us, and quickly. Brother Tim
othy will see us dead before sunset tomorrow.” “And what will become of our Madeleine?” “She was spared in the m assac re. I had t o de ny h er, to  say s he was not ours. Thanks be to God that it is your coloring she has, or our mourning would be beyond bearing. She will
 go to my brother. You know he will protect her.” “And the Book? Is it safe?” “Madeleine hid it in her cloak. Sh e wa s so  br ave.”  His expression in the low candlelight was full of admiration. “She takes after her mother. By saving the Book, 
she will be the savior of us all. The teachings of the Way will continue.” Modesta nodded her agreement, befo re musing out loud . “The truth is  onc e again saved by a girl child. So has it always been, so shall it ever be.” A somber crowd gathered on the 
ancient hilltop for the execution, where an ominous wooden chopping block perched atop the scaf fold. Two axes leaned against the b lock, crossed in an X form atio n. Side by side with hands bound behind them, Modesta and Potentian trudged up the hill. They we
re surrounded by heavily armed and hooded men, who goaded them to move faster. Modest a’s o nce glorious hair had been hacked of f, harshly and unevenly, to expos e her  delicate neck to the blade that would separate it from her body. Potentian looked at her, his 
heart filled with love and sadness. “We shall die as we have taught and lived. Together .” Mo desta returned the expre ssion. “And w e shall come back to tea ch to gether again. As God wills and the time is determined.” Potentian slowed his pace to p
rolong their precious time together. His wife matched his stride to stay as close to him as possible in thes e minutes. He whispe red his final reque st. “Will you sing it  for me? One last time?” Modesta smiled at him, the final earthly gift she could give to 
her beloved, and began to sing in her sweet voice: I have loved thee a long time, Alw ays, I will not forg et thee… I have loved thee fo rever, God has made us o ne for the other As Modesta completed her song, a muscular man with a reddish glint to his hair eme
rged from the crowd and came toward them, holding Madeleine safely in hi s arm s. Catching a gl impse of her daughter, Modesta  froze. Potentian, following t he gaze of his wife, stopped beside her. They did not dare acknowledge the child, but in that m
oment there was a profound exchange of love and loss between this little fa mily. Madelein e looked at her mothe r intently, with wis dom well beyond that  of any eight- year-old, and nodded. The slightest hint of a smile played at her lips. Her m
other, proud and relieved in this terrible moment, managed to smile b ack j ust as a hood ed guard pushed h er roughly from behind and toward the scaff old. Modesta leane d close to he r husband and whispered. “Both of our treasures are safe.” A guard on eith
er side of the chopping block approached to position the prisoners. M odesta aske d her question l oud enough for the crowd to hear. “Good sirs, will you allow  us just one mo ment to pray  together?” The guards looked over to where the baleful Brother Timot
hy stood, squirming in anticipation of the coming spectacle. He was entrapped. As a man of th e Church he could not den y a prayer request. “The Ch urch is mercif ul and will a llow a brief prayer if the heretics wish to repent.” Modesta moved to h
er husband, turning her face up to him for the final time. In this m oment, ther e was no sca ffold, no axe, no ter rible injust ice. The re was only love as they repeate d the most sacred prayer of their people in soft unison. I have loved you bef
ore, I love you today, And I will love you again. The time ret urns . Modesta reached up to touch her lips to those of her beloved  in one soft, ultimat e kiss. “Enough !” Brother T imothy’s ir e sh attered the moment. Angry now, the guards ripped the coup
le apart and pushed them to their knees, side by side at the block. Wit h the deep c alm that comes  from knowing that only God awaits, both Modesta and P otentian lower ed their hea ds to the b lock. They continued to pray softly in unison as the first axe
 fell with a sickening thud. The second followed a moment la ter. The cr owd did no t stir. The sen se of mourning and trag edy wa s thick  in the atmosphere. It w as not the cel ebrated ex ecution of  heretics that Brother Timothy had hoped for. He allowed hi
s unpopular perspective to ring out: “Let this be a warn ing to all that heresy  will not be t olerated in the Hol y Roman Empire !” The towns folk dispersed in the wake of this harsh  cautiona ry instruction, faces solemn and more than a little afrai
d. Brother Timothy ignored them all. He approached the  choppin g block to address the  executioners. “ Do not leave any martyr ’s relics for the heret ics to mourn o ver. Throw t hem in the  depths o f the well. It’s the closest I can come to sending them to
 Hell myself.” Brother Timothy took a long, satisfie d look at Modesta’s  mutilated body as the e xecutioners began their gri m task. Obsession overc ame his face as he pulle d someth ing out o f the pocket of his robe surreptitiously: a lock of M
odesta’s vivid red hair. With their shepherdess dea d, the sh eep would  be easy to  control. He shoved the fetish bac k in his pocket and w alked throug h Modesta ’s pooled  blood w ithout looking back. CHAPTER ONE New York City 
present day Maureen Paschal, ensconced in t he s ix-hundr ed-thread -count lux ury of the M anhattan hotel ro om provided by her publisher, th rashed about in  the oversiz ed bed. A s restless  in her s leep  as she was in her waking life, Maureen had n
ot slept through the night for nearly two years. Since the  unfoldin g of super natural eve nts that had le d her to discover the secret gospel of Mary Mag dalene, Maure en was a w oman hau nted, bot h in her sleep and in her waking. When she was fortuna
te enough to doze for several consecutive hour s, she w as plagu ed by drea ms—some surreal and s ymbolic, others vivid and literal. In the most disturbing of t hese recurrin g dreams she enco untered J esus Ch rist, and he spoke cryptically of her promise to 
search for a secret book written in his own  divine h and, som ething he  referred t o as “the Bo ok of Love.” In her waking hours, Mau reen was to rmented b y these d reamtim e experi ences; the Book of Love had thus far prov
ed completely elusive. There were no tracea ble histo rical ref erences t o such a d ocument ot her than a hand ful of vague leg ends that eme rged in France in the Midd le Ages, b efore dis appearin g compl etely. She had no idea where to begin her q
uest to fulfill this promise and find such a p hantom.  She wa sn’t even  sure wha t it was. An d to date, her Lord was not forthcomi ng with any clues tha t would assist  her in thi s search.  Mauree n prayed  fervent ly every night that she would not fail in the 
mission given to her, and that she woul d someh ow be g uided to find the s tarting poi nt for such a  strange journey. The supern atural events of her life ove r the past fe w years w ere all th e proof s he need ed that such divinely inspired magic existed al
l around her. She would just need to be patient i n her fai th, and wait. Toni ght, her p rayers wou ld be answered a s the first  clue su rfaced in the biza rre and sur real world  of her d reaming . The mi st of ev ening fell gray and heavy on the ancient 
ruins. Maureen walked through the m slowl y, thick with the dream an d the fog.  She was i n a monastery  of great antiquity , or what was le ft of it after c enturies of  desolati on. A cru mbling w all to he r right wa s once a majestic masterpiece of a
rchitecture; it now held the shell of w hat had been a s tained g lass win dow, the Gothic st yle that is cu t into stone as a rose with six petals. The last of the li ght filtere d throug h tree br anches before r eaching  the skeleton of the ruined window a
nd illuminating the space where Mau reen sto od. She continu ed on to  where s oaring Go thic arches  remained, connect ed to nothing as the  walls they once uph eld had l ong ago  been re duced t o rubbl e. They were disconnected remnants 
of a faded and former glory. Onc e the ha llmark o f an exq uisite an d majesti c nave, th e arches w ere left now, sp are and alone, like ha unted doorway s to the pa st. The la st vestig es of lig ht appe ared to follow h er through this threshold as she
 emerged into the wreckage of an a ncient c ourtyar d. The i ridescen t beams illuminat ed a poro us stone scu lpture of the madonna and child set  into the nich e of a cob bled wall . Moving  to the s culpture , Maure en ran h er fingers gently, curiously, over t
he cool stone face of the lovely litt le mado nna, wh o was n o more t han a ch ild herse lf in this portrayal. T radition indicated that the Virgin was a young  teenager w hen she c onceived , so per haps thi s childli ke ima ge was not so unusual. And yet this mado
nna, with her enigmatic little s mile, ap peared more lik e an eig ht-or nin e-year-ol d girl hol ding a bab y. And the infant was also carved i n an unus ual way. He appe ared to be squir ming ou t of the  girl’s h ands and smiling with the mi
schief of it all. The sculpture loo ked mo re like t hat of a n elder sister at temptin g to con tain her b aby brother t han that of a m other and her  child. Ma ureen wa s consi dering t his stra nge por trayal w hen the  statue spoke to her in the swe
et voice of a young girl. “I am n ot who you thi nk I am. ” In the hallucin ogenic a nd imagi nary worl d of the dre am state, it is n ot unusual for a statue to s peak, or e ven to g iggle, a s this o ne did n ow. Ma ureen r espond ed, “Then who are you?” The lit
tle girl giggled again—or wa s it the  baby? It was i mpossi ble to te ll as the sounds were blen ding togeth er now with the low d rone of a church be ll tolling t hrough t he abbe y. “You will kno w me s oon en ough,” the chi ld said. “I have much to te
ach you.” Maureen looked at t he stat ue clos ely, and  then a t the st one wal l of the niche, th en at the ruined arches,  trying to take  in the details of the abb ey. “Whe re are w e?” The  child d id not a nswer. Mauree n conti nued to move through the gr
ounds, stepping carefully thr ough o vergro wth and  aroun d the la rge hun ks of rui ned ston e. The m oon was risi ng now, full and bright in the darke ning sky.  She ca ught the  lunar b eams g litterin g in wh at appe ared to  be a pool of water just ahead
. Enticed, she moved towar d it, thr ough th e space  in a ru ined wa ll and a cross th e crumb ling ston e threshol d to where the water awaited her. It was  a well, o r a ciste rn, wid e enoug h for se veral m en to b athe in  at onc e. Leaning over to gaze a
t her shimmering reflection i n the w ater, Ma ureen w as stru ck by th e feelin g of fath omless depth. T his well w as sacred and ra n deep into the earth. The  little gir l spoke again. “ In your  reflecti on, you  will fin d what you se ek.” Maureen’s reflection sh
ifted, and for a brief momen t she s aw ano ther im age, no t her o wn. She  reache d in to t ouch the  water, a nd as she di d so, the cop per ring on her ri ght han d slipp ed off a nd fell down i nto the  well. M aureen screamed. The ring was her
 most prized possession. It was an anci ent reli c from Jerusal em that  had be en give n to her  during her search  for M ary  Magdalen e. The si ze and s hape of  a penn y, it wa s engra ved wit h an an cient st ellar pa ttern of nine stars set i
n a circle around a central sun. Th e patter n was worn b y the ea rliest C hristian s to rem ind the m that th ey were n ot separate f rom God, a nd to cor relate w ith the l ine in t he Lor d’s Pra yer “on  earth as it is  in hea ven.” T he ring was a material sy
mbol of Maureen’s newfou nd faith . That i t had f allen ir retriev ably in to the black d epth of the wat er was a s heartbreaking  as it was shoc king. Kn eeling d own at t he ston e edge of the well, M aureen  searc hed, de sperate  to see if she could catch 
a glimpse of the ring so mewhe re with in. It w as hop eless. She had  been r ight ab out the depth— it was u tterly fathomles s. Rising slowly to her f eet in re signati on, she  caugh t a sud den gli mmer o f some thing f lashing  in the water. Splash! 
An enormous fish, a type of trout  glitteri ng with  golde n scale s, leap ed from  the wa ter in t he well , then b ack into the dep ths. Maureen w aited to see if t he rem arkable  fish w ould re turn. A nother splash  split t he wate r, and the trout leaped in
 the air again, this time se eming to mov e in slo w moti on. Pro trudin g from the fis h’s mo uth wa s her co pper ring. Maureen gasped as the  fish tu rned in  her di rection . He re leased  the rin g and s ent it s ailing t oward her. Holding out her hand
, she felt the ring drop  safely in her open p alm. Sh e close d her h and tig htly aro und it and clu tched it  to her heart, grateful that it ha d been retriev ed by t he ma gical fi sh, wh ich su bseque ntly ret reated  into th e depths of the well. T
he water went still, and o nce ag ain, the  magic  was g one. R eturnin g the ri ng to h er righ t hand,  Maure en care fully peered into the well  on e final time to  see if there were a ny mor e mirac les to be had  in this  strang e monastery. The water 
was quite still, and then t he tinie st ripple broke  the su rface. A wave of gold en light began  to suf fuse th e well and the area surrounding it. A s she look ed into  the wa ter, an  image  began  to tak e shap e. The scene was a beautif ul valley, lush and green 
with trees and flower s. She watched as a  rain o f golden dro ps fell f rom the sky, gilding  everyt hing in the vision. Soon the valley was flowing with r ivers o f gold, and the  trees were covered with it.  Every thing g littered  all aro und her with the rich w
arm light of liquid ore. In the dis tance sh e hear d the girli sh voic e, the sam e that h ad ema nated from the impish little madonna. “Do you seek th e Book  of Love? Th en wel come to the V ale of Gold. Here yo u will fi nd wha t you seek.” The sweet
 giggle was heard once a gain, as  the vi sion fa ded, re turning  Maureen once and for all to the darkened ruins of a m ysterio us abbey i n the m oonlight. It  was t he last thin g she h eard b efore the alarm went off 
in the twenty-first cen tury, re turning h er to a predaw n New York City. E arly m orning network television is not for the faint of heart. The ta p on M au reen’s hotel suite d oor at p recisely 4:00 a.m. was t
he hair and makeup artis t who h ad been hired  to pre pare her for an inte rview on on e of th e popu lar national morning shows. Thankfully, the woman  was s ympat hetic t o Ma ureen’ s sleeple ssness  and had the presence 
of mind to alert room ser vice to the need for c offee b efore making her wa y upstairs. Ma ureen Pascha l was in New York on the heels of her inte rnation al best-selli ng nov el, The Tru th Aga inst the W orld: T he Sec ret Gospel of Mary Magd
alene. Based on her o wn life experie nces, t he boo k merg ed Mau reen’s person al journ ey of d iscove ry with the often shocking r evelati ons of Mary M agdale ne’s life as th e most  beloved dis ciple o f Jesu s. Although she was an 
accomplished journalist a nd suc cessfu l nonfi ction a uthor, Mauree n had e lected to writ e this b ook as  fiction, which in itself was the subjec t of co ntrover sy. The  press  was relentles sly ske ptical, even m ocking . Why, if  this story was base
d in fact, did she decide t o write it as fic tion? Maureen ’s ans wer to this pe rpetual  quest ion, w hile ho nest, was unsatisfying to the ravenous in ternati onal pr ess. S he ans wered the sa me que stions on talk  show s the w orld over, explained as p
atiently as her increas ingly fr ayed n erves would allow t hat she  had to  protec t her s ources  for rea sons of their safety, and her own. When sh e recou nted ho w her o wn life had be en end angere d durin g the s earch f or this ancient treasure, she wa
s widely ridiculed and acc used o f exag geratin g, even  lying, for the  sake o f publi city. In  the pr ess wh irlwind that foll owed T he Truth Agains t the W orld, all  sembl ance o f peac e and p rivacy in her l ife had  evapo rated. M aureen was exposed t
o every kind of public scru tiny—t he goo d, the b ad, and  the tru ly awfu l. She r eceived  both c ommen dations  for her courag e and d eath threats for  her bla sphem y, with just ab out eve ry othe r reacti on in b etween . Neve rtheles s, The Truth Against the 
World had captured the  popul ar imag ination . While  critics  and th e press  found attacki ng Mau reen ma de sensation al copy , a growing w orldwide  reader ship w as resp onding  to the  aching ly hum an stor y of th e life of  Jesus as told from the p
erspective of Mary Magdale ne. Ma ureen w as una pologet ic in in sisting  that Je sus and  Mary M agdalen e were le gally hu sband and wife, that they  had ch ildren, and tha t they ministe red tog ether— and th at non e of the se things in any way d
iminished the divinity of Je sus. Th e value s of lov e, faith , forgiv eness, and co mmunit y were t he corne rstones o f Jesu s’ teachin gs, and yet the attacks  agains t her b ook in t he nam e of rel igion d ismiss ed or overlooked her real 
message in order to focu s on its  contro versial  messe nger. D uring h er rese arch, M aureen had alm ost been ki lled by  those who  wished this gos pel’s m essage  to rem ain sec ret, so she ne eded n o one t o assure her of its authent
icity. Still, Maureen was hap py that  her bo ok was  provin g to be popular  with m en and women t he world over who felt they h ad been let do wn by tra ditional religiou s instit utions that we re mor e focus ed on p olitics, power, economics, and 
even war than they were on t rue spi rituality . Maure en was  satisfi ed with  the bo ok and with the story as s he had told it,  and s he was certai nly fulfille d by the flood of  suppo rtive m ail that she rec eived f rom ar ound th e globe. Each letter she rec
eived from a reader who em phasiz ed that  “Mary Magdal ene bro ught me  back to  Jesus”  fortified  her and in creased he r own f aith. Yet sh e struggled  daily wi th the re sponsi bility of  comm unicati ng the true st ory of M ary Magdalene as she had d
iscovered it in a way that woul d do ju stice to  the ma terial, t o reach  still mo re peopl e who re mained s keptical. Th is was the rea son for  her appeara nce on te levision  this mo rning. While th e press  junket  aroun d her b o ok had been something o
f a circus, Maureen had higher hopes for this  mornin g’s inte rview. T he prod ucers ha d done d ue diligen ce, intervi ewing her ext ensively in advance , asking t ruly intel ligent q uestion s, and e ven sen ding a c amera crew to  her home in Los Angeles for 
background information. If n othing else, sh e believ ed that this tim e there was at le ast a cha nce that th e questi ons as ked of her would be fa ir and infor med. She  was not  disapp ointed. The inte rview w as con ducted  by one of the show’s anchor
s, a national personality known f or her i ntellige nce and  poise. She cou ld be to ugh, but  she was  fair. And she had done h er own  homewo rk, which im pressed Maureen . The se tup for the pie ce show ed phot ograph s of Maureen around the wor
ld, doing research on the life of M ary Mag dalene.  Here s he was on the V ia Dolor osa in Je rusalem, here she was c limbin g the p eak of Montség ur in sout hwestern  France . These  images  create d the le ad-in to  the first question. “Maureen, yo
u write about an alleged lost go spel of Mary Ma gdalene  that wa s discov ered in t he south of France, and the cu ltures i n Franc e that believe Mar y Magdale ne settle d there f ollowing  the cru cifixion.  Yet yo u have been attacked by highly regard
ed biblical scholars here in America  who in sist tha t there i s no evi dence of  any of t his. They insist that t here is  no pro of that Mary Mag dalene was ever even  in Franc e. How d o you re spond t o them ?” Mau reen was grateful for the questio
n. Newspapers and magazines alwa ys gave  scholar s the la st word.  Virtually  every ar ticle writte n about her c losed with so me academi c somewhere  discrediti ng her w ith cust omary s cholarly  disdai n, sayin g that there was no proof and that 
all these legends surrounding Ma ry Magd alene h ad less substan ce than m ost fairy t ales. Maur een decided to  pull n o punc hes wh ile she had the o pportunity finally to answer her criti cs on n ational televisi on. “If scholars are looking for th
e evidence in their ivory towers, conve niently written i n Englis h and ac cessible through t heir air-con ditioned libr aries, t hen th ey certainly won’t find it. The kind  of proof that I se ek is mo re orga nic, hum an, and real . It comes from the people and t
he cultures who live these stories, who  incorpo rate the m into th eir lives every day . To say th at these tradi tions do n’t exis t or do n’t matter is dang erous—perh aps even xenopho bic and racist.” “Whoa! ” The an chor reeled in her chair. “Don’t you th
ink those are pretty harsh words?” “ No , I think  they’re necessa ry. There  were ent ire culture s in the south of Fran ce and areas o f Italy th at were eradica ted for beli eving exa ctly wha t is in m y book. They be lieved that they were descended fro
m Jesus and Mary, and they practiced a b eautifull y pure fo rm of Ch ristianity  that they claimed ca me directly from J esus h imself , brought to them by Mary Ma gdalene f ollowing the cruc ifixion.”  “You’re  talking about the Cathars.” “Yes. Catha
r comes from the Greek word for ‘purity,’ as these  people were the purest Ch ristians to  live in the W estern worl d. And in the only crusade ever declar ed against o ther Chris tians, the  Catholic  Church  of the t hirteenth century massacred the Cathar 
people en masse. The Inquisition was founde d to dest roy the Cathars. These pe ople had t o be eliminat ed bec ause they didn’t just know the truth, they  were the t ruth. And  make n o mistak e, it was  et hnic cleansing. Genocide. Harsh word
s? Of course they are. But butchering an entir e people  is harsh , and we can’t hide  behind wo rds that try to ju stify it anymore. The wor d crusade carrie s a connota tion that i t was so mehow a cceptab le to murder people in the name of God. So l
et’s stop calling it that and call it what it was . Mass m urder. A holocaust .” “So whe n you hear m odern scholars say that th ese people don’t exi st or that the  traditions  of their culture d on’t mat ter—” “It breaks my heart to think that suc
h evil has the last word. Of course there’s very litt le physic al proof l eft of Mar y Magdale ne’s presence . Over eight hundred thousand people were slaugh tered to ensu re that ther e would b e no phy sical pro of left to find. Ever. And the worst of the massa
cres took place on July twenty-second in 1209 an d a year l ater in 12 10. That’s Mary Magda lene’s feast da y, and it’s not a coincidence. Inquisition  documents fro m that time  indicated  that it w as ‘just r etribution for these people who believed that th
e whore was married to Jesus.’” “Which brings me to  the que stion on e verybody’ s lips. You c laim that the story  you tell about J esus marrying Ma ry Magdalen e comes f rom a los t gospel you  recently discovered in the south of France. Y
et you refuse to divulge your sources or tell any more  about th is mysteri ous docum ent. What are  we to make of this? Yo ur hars hest critics say that yo u have invent ed the enti re story. Why sho uld we believe you when you don’t come forth with 
more proof that this gospel even exists?” This quest ion was toug h but impo rtant, and M aureen had to answer it with great c are. W hat she could not yet r eveal to the w orld was th e rest of t he story:  that the gospel had been taken to Rome by her o
wn cousin, Father Peter Healy. Father Peter and a Vatican committe e were now  working to  authenticate th e gospel. Until the Ch urch ruled offici ally on the pricel ess manusc ript, which  could tak e years given its explosive content and the ramifications
 for Christianity, Maureen had agreed not to divulge any o f t he facts s urrounding  its discover y. In return, she ha d been allowe d to tel l her version of Mar y Magdalene ’s story wi thout fear  of reprisals—if and only if she phrased it as fiction for t
he time being. It was a compromise she had had to make, but o ne that co st her dearl y. She felt rea l sisterhood with  Cassa ndra, t he prophetess of Greek legen d: doomed to know and t ell the trut h, yet equally doomed never to be believed. Maureen took a 
breath and answered the question to the best of her ability. “I have to pr otect the pe ople who aided  in the disco very. A nd ther e is a lot more informat ion to be reveal ed, so I can ’t risk tho se sources at any cost if I want to continue to have access t
o them. Because I can’t disclose the sources behind my information , I had to w rite this boo k as fiction. I am hoping  that th e story  will speak fo r itself. My job as a storyteller is to awak en a udiences to the idea of alternate possibilities to one of hum
anity’s greatest stories. This is why I call it the greatest story never t old. And cer tainly, I believ e it to be the truth with a ll my h eart. B ut let people read it a nd judge it on  its own m erits. Let readers decide if it feels like the truth to them.” “We’ll le
ave it at that—let the reader decide.” The lovely blond anchor was holdin g up a copy of the book. “T he Truth Against t he Wor ld inde ed. Thank you, Maureen P aschal, for join ing us. A fa scina ting subject to be sure, but I’m afraid we’re out of time.” It is the 
great dichotomy of television that it takes many hours to prepare for a se gm ent that lasts  three or four mi nutes. S till, Ma ureen was satisfied that she  had made her p oints succin ctly and forcefully and was grateful to both the producers and the anc
hor for their fair and intelligent treatment of the subject. Now it was all of 7:15 a.m. and Mau reen was dressed, made-u p, and coiffed to the  nines—and wanted  nothing mor e than to go back to bed. Marie de Negre shall choose when the time is com
e for The Expected One. She who is born of the paschal lamb when the day an d nig ht are equal, s he who is a child of th e resur rectio n. She who carries the Sangre- El will be gran ted  the key upon viewing the Black Day of the Skull. She will become the new 
Shepherdess of The Way. THE FIRST PROPHECY OF L’ATTENDUE, THE EXPECTED  ONE, FROM T HE WRITINGS OF  SARA H-TAM AR, AS PRESERVED IN THE L IBRO ROSSO C hâteau des Pommes Bleues Arques, France present day BÉRENGER SINCLAIR st
ood before the encased artifact that dominated his expansive library. The case was mount ed above a massi ve stone f ireplac e, the h earth currently dorm ant owing to the l ate s pring warmth that had come to the rocky foothills of the Languedoc. Lord Sinclai
r was a collector of the highest order. He was a man gifted with the political power and fin anci al resources to obtai n most anythin g he d esire d. The object in this c ase was of immense value to him not only because he was a serious collector of historical
 pieces, but because it was a symbol of his deeply held spiritual beliefs. To the casual eye it cou ld h ave been any medieval  banne r, tatte red and faded almost beyond i de ntification. The bloodstains that lined the edges had turned a muddy shade of brown, over fi
ve and a half centuries since the soldier who carried this banner had been put to death. Her death. Clo ser  inspection of the fab ric showed what had once been a ric hl y embroidered motto emblazoned across a background of golden fleurs-de-lis. It was a simple yet 
powerful conjunction of names that read “Jhesus-Maria.” The bold and visionary soldier who had carried th is b an ner wa s executed for heresy, bur ne d at the stake until dead in the town square of Rouen in 1431. While the official records of her trial indica
te a number of convenient charges created by the Church leaders in France at the time, this banner represented h er tr u e crime : beli ef th at Jesus had been married to Mary Magdalene, belief that their descendants belonged on the throne of France 
at any cost, and the subsequent conviction that the original and pure practices of Christianity could be restored under t he ap propriate k ing . T his was t he reason that the names were connected: they were the names of man and wife, conjoined in love and law. What Go
d has put together, let no man tear asunder. Jhesus-Maria. This was the banner carried by Saint Joan in the siege of Orléans, the standard of the  maid  of Lo rraine, the emblem of the visionary soldier known to the world as Joan of Arc. Beneath the case inscribed in gold was one 
of the saint’s more famous quotes. For a girl of nineteen, she had been astonishingly eloquent. And uniquely courageous. I am not afraid…I was born to do this. I would rather die than do something which I know to be against God’s will. Bérenger Sinclair ran his hands through his t
hick, dark hair as he stood before the artifact in careful thought. On days like this, when he was tired and strained, he came into his library to pay homage to this brave teenage girl who had been instilled with a faith so great that she feared nothing and sacrificed everything. She ins
pired him and gave him strength. He felt a strange closeness to her, for reasons that were complicated within his family and tradition. History recorded that Joan was born on the sixth day of January, although insiders within his heretical culture knew that this was not true. Joan’s a
ctual birth at the vernal equinox had to be obscured to protect her from the dangerous and watchful eyes of the medieval Church. Specifically, she had to be shielded from those who monitored female children from select French families who were born on or near the vernal equinox
. January the sixth had been chosen as a “safe” date for Joan’s birth; it was celebrated on the liturgical calendar as the feast day of the Epiphany, the day when light comes to the world. Bérenger knew this well, as it was his own birthday. Sadly, obscuring her birth date had not sav
ed the little maid of Lorraine from her fate. For some, destiny is inescapable. Joan had embraced her legacy as the daughter of a potent prophecy, all too publicly. The prophecy, referred to as l’Attendue in French and translated into English as “The Expected One,” referred to a seri
es of women in history who would come forward and preserve the truth—the truth about Jesus and Mary Magdalene and about the gospels that were authored by each of them separately. According to the prophecy, these Expected Ones would be born within a certain period surrou
nding the vernal equinox, come from a specific bloodline, and be blessed with holy visions that would lead each to the truth, and to her destiny. As The Expected One of her time, Saint Joan paid the ultimate price, as many others had before and since. And that was why he was here
, in the library today, in contemplation before Joan’s precious artifact. Because he knew in his heart that it was time for him to fulfill his own legacy. For this was where he held something else in common with brave Joan: he had his own prophecy to contend with. And he knew that 
God had given him extraordinary resources to do just that, knew that all the blessings he had accumulated in his life were provided so that he might fulfill his own promise, in this place and this time in history. He had done this by aiding Maureen in her search, playing an integral rol
e in the discovery of Mary Magdalene’s magnificent, untold story. But that treasured gospel was now out of his reach and in the hands of the Church. Further, it appeared that Maureen was also out of his reach. While he knew he had the ability to assist in her latest quest for the illus
ory Book of Love, she did not currently share that sentiment. It was his own fault that Maureen did not want to include him in this. After the Church commandeered the gospel, Bérenger had behaved like an insensitive dolt toward her, something for which he now did heavy penance.
 At a loss to determine exactly what his role was currently, he was feeling rudderless and alone. This thing called destiny was a complex and often inscrutable taskmaster. “Bérenger, may I speak to you?” Turning to the door, Bérenger smiled at the hulking, masculine form of Rolan
d Gélis, his closest friend and confidant. Roland had lived at the château since he was a child, when his father was major-domo during the life of Alistair Sinclair, Bérenger’s grandfather and the fearsome family patriarch who built a billion-dollar fortune in North Sea oil. Together, th
e boys had been raised in the traditions of Pommes Bleues, the French phrase that translated to “blue apples.” It was a reference to the large, round grapes found in that region of France, grapes that, for centuries, had represented the bloodline of Jesus and Mary Magdalene. The a
ssociation was derived from the verse in John fifteen, “I am the vine and you are the branches.” All descendants of Jesus and Mary Magdalene, either genetically or spiritually, were branches of the vine. The Languedoc was high heretic country. Though the Gélis family had worked 
in service to the Sinclairs for several generations, they were not subservient. They were nobility in their own right, in the quiet way that so many families in the Languedoc and Midi-Pyrenees region were, carrying the secret traditions of their people with extraordinary grace and dign
ity, even when subjected to the greatest persecutions. The Gélises were of Cathar heritage, and they were pure. “Of course, Roland. Come in.” Roland sensed immediately that the Scotsman was not himself. “What is bothering you, brother?” Bérenger shook his head. “Nothing. Eve
rything.” He took a breath and managed to look embarrassed as he confessed, “I fear I am something of a lost sheep without my shepherdess.” “Ah.” Roland understood immediately. Bérenger had been self-flagellating over Maureen since the argument that had trounced their fledg
ling relationship before it had ever had time to grow. Prior to that explosion, they had all assumed that given the immense adventure they shared during the search for Magdalene’s lost gospel, they would remain inseparable: Bérenger Sinclair and Maureen Paschal, Roland Gélis an
d Tamara Wisdom, who was Maureen’s best friend and Roland’s fiancée. They were the Four Musketeers, bound by honor and a common mission—to defend the truth against the world. They had even installed a wood plaque inscribed with the famous quote from D’Artagnan over t
he library door: ALL FOR ONE, ONE FOR ALL—THAT IS OUR MOTTO, IS IT NOT? But when Maureen returned to California to work on her book, some of that intimacy began to erode. Maureen was consumed with the passion to tell Magdalene’s story, and to chronicle their adventur
es in finding it while they were still so fresh in her mind. That was her mission and Bérenger respected her for it. They had all left her alone and hoped she would return to the château when she was ready. But since the release of the book, Maureen was busier than she had ever bee
n. She had time only for the work that Mary had given her. And then there was Peter. Father Peter Healy was Maureen’s cousin and closest confidant. He was also the reason for the crack in the foundation of Bérenger’s relationship with Maureen. It was Peter who had stolen the Mag
dalene gospel and taken it to the Vatican. This betrayal had shocked them all, but Maureen had forgiven Peter quickly. She had defended him to the others, saying that he had only done what he felt in his heart was best for Mary Magdalene’s message. Still, Bérenger believed that th
e priest’s loyalties pointed far more clearly to the Vatican than to Maureen and the truth that she had uncovered. The events that followed outraged Bérenger Sinclair. The Church tightened the restrictions on what Maureen was and was not able to reveal regarding her discovery of 
what they referred to as the Arques Gospel. Bérenger blamed Peter for surrendering the priceless document to the Vatican in the first place and putting Maureen in a position that forced her to compromise. Further, he was increasingly frustrated by the distance that separated him fr
om Maureen and annoyed by what often felt like her blind loyalty to Peter. In the most heated argument of their relationship, a frustrated Bérenger accused Maureen of spiritual weakness for allowing Peter and his Church to walk all over her and suppress the truth. Maureen was sha
ttered by his accusation. The crack in their relationship had become a chasm. When Bérenger Sinclair met Maureen Paschal, he believed he had discovered something he had searched for yet despaired of ever finding: the woman who was his equal. Maureen was his one and only s
oul mate, the partner who could not only share in his visions of a better world but who had the passion and the courage to make those changes with him. There was tremendous strength in that petite body, and like him, she possessed a Celtic warrior’s spirit that was an uncommon 
force of nature. Thus his accusation of weakness cut her to the core in a way that he was keenly able to understand. He often had reason to repent the Celtic aspects of his own nature, particularly when his passion manifested itself in the warrior’s approach favored by his Scottish 


